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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the skewers

250 g Short loin

150 g Green �sp�r�gus

1 tsp.  Ste�k Se�soning S�lt

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the �jv�r

250 g Red pointed pepper

1 piece Eggpl�nt

1 piece Yellow onion

2 piece G�rlic cloves

2 tbsp. Olive oil

1 tbsp. White wine vineg�r

1 pinch  P�prik�, Smoked

1 pinch  Chili Hot

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

Grilled Short Loin Skewers with

Ajv�r

50—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Pl�ce the wooden skewers in w�ter for �round 30 minutes. Dice the short

loin. W�sh the �sp�r�gus �nd cut into 3-cm pieces.

2 To m�ke the �jv�r: Brush the pointed pepper with some oil. Peel the onion

�nd cut into wedges. Peel the g�rlic �nd cut into pieces. H�lve the

eggpl�nt, use � sh�rp knife to m�ke sm�ll incisions in the cut side �nd

sprinkle on some s�lt. Allow the eggpl�nt to infuse for 15 minutes.

3 Grill the pointed pepper on both sides on � high he�t until the skin blisters

�nd/or bl�ckens slightly. Remove from the grill, �dd to � bowl, cover with

pl�stic wr�p �nd le�ve to cool for �round 20 minutes. Then remove the skin,

st�lk �nd core �nd cut into pieces.

4 Pl�ce the eggpl�nt cut side down on the grill (turning once during the

cooking time) �nd grill under � low he�t (on the edge of the grill if required)

for �round 5–10 minutes until the flesh of the eggpl�nt h�s softened.

5 Use � spoon to scr�pe out the flesh of the eggpl�nt. He�t 1 tbsp. of olive oil

in � sm�ll p�n, fry the onion �nd g�rlic �nd �dd the flesh of the eggpl�nt

�nd the bell pepper. Add the smoked p�prik�, Hot Chili with Se� S�lt �nd

vineg�r.

6 Quickly bring the �jv�r to the boil �nd se�son to t�ste with se� s�lt. Then

pour into rinsed cle�n j�rs �nd tightly se�l. Keep in the fridge for 2 to 4

weeks.

7 Pl�ce the sirloin �nd �sp�r�gus pieces on the skewers in �n �ltern�ting

p�ttern. Rub the skewers thoroughly with the ste�k se�soning s�lt �nd �

pinch of ground pepper. Grill the skewers until the me�t is cooked.


